Abstract The effects of cutting condition and tempering temperature for the shape of cutting chip were investigated. For this purpose, a lead-free brass containing 1wt.% of Bi extruded at 750 o C in straight turning was used in this study. The cutting chip preferred was mainly found to be loose form of arc chips with curling discontinuity, and these were formed by shear fracture. However, some of fragmental element chip were found to be mixed when tempering temperature was as high as 500 o C. The form and size of chip was more affected by feed rate than by tempering temperature and cutting rate. In addition, the cutting surface was observed to be formed more rough in the case of high feed rate and low cutting rate compared to low feed rate and high cutting rate. 
서 론
Pb와
템퍼링 온도에 따른 경도 변화

더 의존되는 것은 이송속도의 감소로 인한 절삭력의
감소로 절삭저항이 낮아지기 때문으로 생각된다 [13] . 
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